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Tim l fy f' whil the flge a t ias a

p'art, reet*tm.l thge pr.-- oil. redl by thee.\ln
machuitts Soewty . Te ' raiter S. L. laa 4

i wellknawi tat thI tUnat taite a1 a A ri-

ituri1t au i r.ai o , man the fiat itoth afor

practie'. a.i se.. tilci e it.wledge. lias
waiings are na- lm. uaits - f thie twry

hiighest aier. 'Tislittle inas tuted-ii-
ed ta' beplain aid patit. niil tli ay diwi

those well-prtacaeti principles n hdI ouîi aglt tu
bet unr t' y taltl who barie tg) dif)with thle

cultivaiii uf the sea. T hl e fiiar who is
anixiou te neld ta lis stor a kniowet1.1e a
lha've niore clear ugtti iiteiigible Isotins oaf

the very first Irincl-iles alo hiati baitui i nyrs1a113.
by tivaia- tci. isiiy it' 4dOr. I bim (whitici

we sthuîallîublist) ai liet A gri< taitaii Cie-
taistry of Paal-surionen, t(part tf wiich

hassa4 ialiredaly appein.d it our Coitillius) etire.

fui pIeruaitl, bLe grett> pleased as wveil as
gretitly benetit,-d. t i s liei watut of siu l
kmiwledîgae tiat mikes fir:taliil yea:rly ex-

pernent. Whiyamit as ai uorei iart a .ie by
ail ianterestedi patt t o <t a nli shtiii.hu its nrctlliIts

and ungcertianties, by niing it ai euice ?

cL..asa ANur.IIiAKIN, <;e As:> MAKING

COMrOST.

Titrn. i one litin.! se'ttled in ffarinng;
mtablle manutre niever fils. It always telks
There are nao t wo wtvs alitant it. Thiiere
is here neil lier hlieairtr pecuiationnr
donbt, tntr iiing. " 'lurk it well,
master and it wli cam right," i4 un old
proverb). It is cosiiiered a fact so veil
estabhhliîsheîd, t li bllady 1 :I .ks 1f dispuit.
ingit. Thiere is aivanstuge ins askinag why
haarna-vard aut ene . averîfjils. Thse answeir
is easy It cntai'iiîs ali that pl:aits need
fir their grnwvti. If we knw the ggn n lait
ilants cnainj i', we eann<at eaily tell iat is
n mhanure Te wlîîaie dactriie of main.

Ulres, thn, fals itle, t w painu Princiles,
on wlici hiantg ail thie law uandte "pro.
fls" ofa±gicaautare.

1. Piluntis contaisn and nreel ce:tain
substanaces whichlar eessetntial to their 1
growth.

2- Minure cianltains ail those subhstan-
ces which plants w:it. If. tetl, we
woild find out wiant it is wllahCi mîanaure
contaist. thatt m:akest îplants grow, we

mus first fid ont what a igrtwn pilplant
coitainls. This cantîîîa hae done withoiuit
ainme littl:, a very httle knofldge of

cheinstry. Dis not be stailed, reader
I suppose that you nay knaîow niiotihing of
chemistrv, no, naot ecn its terns. As a
very sensible malin, whea ao te letters on
Botany toa yenîitnglaly, .'id, toencourage
his pupil, il was pest'iible to lherome n
very good agri- ultural chemistt, wititt 1
knoawg littie iore thlent tite chemîical

namues of a very few sutances. Yot
ktnow nothing of chauem:stry it may li',
and as littlecafaw; yet veou Wit go to law
agtd learin some i ff its ternsby a delia -
boughit experience. Tie law tcriis are
harder ta lcarn theim the chemical terms.
Now [ far that some persios, whota tave
followed me thus fair. will shtut up Ilie4

ok. It is,. say they, ai tuff, book-.
farming, and Ieyatdi ius. .f one may tint
understatl wha t manure l uittout t .is
leurning, we may as wvell begin where
our fath.s enied, and that was where i
our forefathers egtan ages agou. By a
litle lat, ho#wevcr. pickedi up as ajury-i
mu, or witness, selectman, townclerk,

jeise of the peace, yen, perhaps, liear.
iag un indictment read, men do come toe
understand what a lawyer means when
be talks, Si, to, hy a little cliemicatl
tak, a man may learn what a che , ilat

eas when hc talks of oxygen, hydra-
-Pe icgen, chllorine, and earln; pet-

&'à. soda,limc,(ad these are old ftidi,

thle- very naeti's îiinke ui ' fel at hme i aik:ali-s, mea''a nspi ;'' tsl, i ''la,antelani . ilit

;aaian,)?a ilumifinuba,ngnesi:a,irounl, nh:aîag:merit-se 1>'> uîtaIsh 'ai le iIkul1i cal' i p0lanets ; sod.

44i ,ht, sulphur, irtnid hohrus. lierce ' ealhInli of Nt- iplaniet : aid ailinmia

ais aln h. a.t. Il aas it i. peraps t i s t'a the alkila( if a mal bi inee. Pol-a

wvill bII. tlouitihit ntith i.arnîigt, w'hen y'tn thi tanid atu atlre Go . d, titt Ni . fauta mnny i
are itold, t hat tiese at e the im l t a ised in vapor lby firce. Amnoio'nea a'.

t l ubsitas e i'ttd in pmts, ever-y aiss a a Jbar aunih.ss fi wd by v somaaaaataiaanag
sbtance whicih ' they n att. <ut oif theseI dL-e. ja-ne we iave a tatinetion no..ng

is miace very pita. Every ui it f atlka liet wlii l i e us, v r mner d. This

ever y planit, flit: terile itip <' tireile w i tl i'tijtioi as foitndil on ît iairce frtain

to theai munattain aediler, citains sne of wich thy ar 'pricured. ta nd tah-'o<tii ear

:ali tif ttioae Ilef nt dl iea l'eteiI l a1mourea bn hli entdlifaa tt'. l'orinsh i s vegeta liit'

i vera., riad, thIle listagain caiiiy, e .kati.i der'v-d ffall:island' plats ;,Loda is,

howîîv Mabay aie a-l iantes <if tligs wiicl m.ariti aikali de'rived (foina s plants
voiu kn Ow. t the liteen, yats kinow l"'ti"'nia is aanimal alkiai derivid froum

;.-ly ine ha ilf b1y namlae and by nature ana unces. Pautash and sd i nre

Tlhesee tiptashb, sed:i, lime, mge i'dkbs;amm.18-inià s9a voilati,.

ironll ýqulphutr. Perhl:tlsbs ou wiltld,,alkali. Por:tsh milkemSsort Soap, ith els

tiant yaleti kiaw îan i cai, <r rathert ge, and soda ftrimas hard s aîtp. Ammi-

cta i c irna. Vou have lhe:rrd frount r at t ortts neitetar h.ard nitar suat ; ia m .

travellingat:rat yur tawn Lyclum, wiash oi, a kiti a aif tmeun, used

tieat oxyena-sifl hv<hgentiagetiier foirm tor"b a sore 'aroatt tuth. itnder tit
water. That xyen uad ntnageni frmnatime of voile llniment. But Ilough 
the air yoiu s breatlie ; tiaut îiîrogei ad 1 here be these threte ilkiiae.sosed itwa

lhylraagen frihm a nmta iu, or salvolatile, iakalin- a rth!, I wîn.veyultfinmyour
whie gIles t siarj. 1Il to the smell- mind. readir. that they alil have cimtaraaan

itig Ittle. Besiles, the tliin tas bfins een proplertieg, cati•d aikatine anrd n mha hh wii

Iidi t o fenb,tlhaîtyiau nus lave heard it aenabile yoi u to tpliunderstand their a -tio.
t at ine lthe substnce whaicha beach- witioit more ado ab aut thleir chemistry.

es ini bleachinag sais, united t soda,T'e inflammaiailes. or our faour:hî d.vuian.

nrakes cotnmtot sait; ar if chlorinte is areesulpher anJ placsiaorus-: both usie.d
is unitedl tio amnu'ania, sal ammottiae is in inaking fi idioan matches. T'he phcisphau.

formned. Naw he s andti combainatians rus ; first iak,.s tire, by. ruhhinag. ntnd tit re

amoig these fift(eei itithigs, nature makes etir the sulpiher burninag. Niaw the

e-veytbiiig we find in -lants. Many of sm'ike arising from thuse i oanly the'
tltese are invisible as is hie air. Tle siulphurr end IhIIosihoirus lnlited io lte viîlait

uistance called chorine, perhaps you p part of tie coammon. This compouind tif

have iever seenî,laut if you ever amult Viai%[ air, or ox> gen, as it is cailkd., snd
it yoiu woulil never forget it. It is often 'nflameaibhes. forms acids, calleîd sel-

smelt ia a pire of bleacied cotton, whlen 1 huric and pahosipinrie ::cids. So if %ou
nopened in tirte snp. It gives smeil to burn coal. or carbon. it i wetl known yvou
hlieacicil powler useI tu disinfect the form fixed air, or cnrbonic acid. h'iat :s

air., durinsg choiera and ci.hier diseasps. iy burnitig. the coal or ca-bon unites with
If yaul could see h. it ivotld appîear mere- ayge-n or vital part of cotmmaion air. ani
ly à f.1ait yellowisih green air. Tt is ail- fias carbmeni acid. 'lhe hesasvy, de'adly

p owerful an vegetation. As it irms a air, whichi arises froni burniâg chtrcoail,
p«art of commnl sait. say half of its veight, hahs ail Il.propilrtsaof an ai. And ntem

we may dimiss the further considerat*ion le4t u see what these propertes are. Ai
(If 't, lby savini, hiat, in sime shape or acids uite or combmne withthe aek:îl,:s.

or <other, clrine is universally diffused alk eartî , and the metaus. Whn
ins soil and plants. acides and atk.hiiie di thus uinit,., they each

I.- i di i

The list abcsve m.ty be divided as
follows :First, the air-yorvolatile; secondl-
ly, the eartl unit merals ; thirdly, the
alkalias ; faaurthly. the inifl:uiambles.
Only the third anad faoutit livisionîîs re-
quise Ita be explaitned or tefinled. The
stubstiances callel puatiash and soda are
teredaci alkalies. They are sai ti hatve
uikatline prnperties. Touch yaaaur tongue
with a ait of qiaicklime, it has a bot birni-
ing. hitter taste. Thlese are calleci alika-

hae propertiesl. 'eides these they have
the p of combinin with and taking
rte s iquids or acids, that is, the acid

:imd the ailkali neutralize each thier.
This wod alkali is of Arabic origin ; its
very iane shows cne of the poperties
,f alkalies. *Kali" is the Arabic word
for hetter, aii - ai," is like our wont
supter, we ay fine atind superfine; so kali,
is bitter, oirataly alkali means, the "dregs
oif ittîeness." I wish, reader, for your

avn sake, aswell as m nwrn, thiat you
should fix your mini vhat I have said
nihoat alkali aiul alkline propeties.
Alkali is a general term. It inchades ail
thase stuitances w.vhich lhave an action
like the ley of vood asheia, which you utse
for siapa naking. If this ley is biled
down dry, youtknow it fairans poitash. Niw
laine, fresrat slacked. lia the alkalmie pao.
perties ouf' potîash, but weaker, and s a hait
the caicine.d mnagnesta of the shaps, bs
in tesas de-grees than lie. Here we
have two substiancesa, earthly in their
1ook, haVing alkaline priOperties. They
are omlied. thereftore. alkaline rarth. tint
What we understnd chiely by the icu

Icte eaa': a5  iv aperites. i he
fArm a new sutttance, caeitcd a salt.i t
is very importeant scna haotuld fi% Weillin
your mind tiis diefinitiionof' a sait to cofm-
mnfta sait. Thtat i a capital e'ximpale air
tit whole Cits. It is sodaî, an alktli.

united tc an acid. or chlorine, or. te'. speak
in atramt the moet intel!igable. ta rnilrlaie
ncid. So sa ltietere is a .aft. It as oatash

un-ted to iga-fortis. Ye in saltpetn.e
yoau pieraee. neithear potmash nor aga foirîîis.

T'h<e havi' un tIed, tuir chatracters are
neutraibzd bv each thier. riey haave
fiarmed a nleautralni sat. Our liit of^

subiastanes fiottd in pliants i tis redured
from> thing which you d:d not knwtv. i
chiags which you do know; and so we
Iayet savei the tr'oiubles of icarnir.g more
of ilheir chiemil-try.

We have reduced the airy or vtolati'e in-
ti water, ftrm'dafoxygen and hydrogena

or volatile aikali. frmed of iiracgen and
hvdriogen ; or into acid, a* the carboni-.
forimed of oxn.gin and carbon-at ahihe
sulphurie, formed af oxygen and sulphir
-a the phanoslhoric. (ormetd of nxvgen
and phaotlphoirus; and having thus ga.
water and aids. these iite with ail thie
alkaline. aarthuy, and netalilic bodiit. ard
foîrm sait*. To give yvois new euimples.

of th'îw. I maty .nt'niîa Giatler'st salts
andi Ep<on salts. 'alw.'s satis is form,-
ed of ana and sAlphuric acîi; Epsoim
salts, of magnesia and sulpahurie acid ;
alum. of alumtrina. or eloay and sulphure
acid ; gren vrol, of imn and aulpharic1
acid; whit vitriol ofl ines, maeud sulphuriu'
aid ; plater of paritt. of limnean ulphuric1

acid ; boues, of lime and phosphoric1

tiat ; chtlk aind hmnestine, of lilmi
enrbonic aecid. 'Tlpe are ail eximples of
<tlts ; athat is at acid, or substînnce acting
the part cf an acid, united to on alkali
mictal, or eanrh.

Tu kC Cuna.ued.
---

TIE CROPS IN EUROPE.
I..ANt.-T hie accoaunts throughout.

aIl patsitaf Ithe kimigdoam are most favour-
alt and enhouragimg. 'ihe seasonaile
change which has taken place in the
veatiher ias giveato vegetation a new
vigoir, utad fittced forwaîrd the growimg
ca-ps vith at astonishmig rapidity. Ini

Ianacashairo the wIaeat crop is expected
to start into car in the coinitg week;the
jiing, cornt is nauch improved lby the

late anin, and the potato cropt looks most
litxiurumt.- Fron Suffilik, the want of
raina liadi tut a check t., vegetaion ; not-
t' îtistitiing, whieat lonkedil Veil, and the
potatoa neter had a hetter appearance.

'l'Ihe tcIps in every part tif Cambridge
aietaniestirimisitmg cittIition.-Favour-
ale acoiutnts have heen received fram

Siînoaesetsirie; tue crops lu general had
a healtily aild nrnismtag appearance.-
lia Nottinghamishire thie crops of ail
descriptions are described as looking very
ltixurinant.-In every direction in Wilt-
sbire the grain crbps have a favourable

aappeannce, andu n early hurvest is an-
in.ciated. Tihe contrarîety of opinions

wvitla regard tothe existence of disease in
lae pititato is anply suflicent to inaduce a

a proper degree of circumsiection in
recivg tieim; it is quite etident, how-
eer. that in soie lcahities the disease
has put an suO positive an appearance
itait a deaail is as absoilutely imposnihle.
In tie anijority of::astancet, w' here reports
aave been rwade up to the prescnt time,
the balance of testamirnoy is tif a cheertug
nature. lia the neighboaurlhood of Devizes
the crop never lo.ked more healthy.-
Fron Ctumberland we lear that the
harvest is atic pated three weeks ear-
lier than last year. The whetit ca'ps

n the neighlibourhood .of rjvenglass,
liuotle, liliiam. and Broughton, arere-
marknblily promnising. Potatoes were
scarcely ever knaown'Ito wearso lur•riant
;aa appearatice. and without the least
symiptoms oaf the late disese.-Aroutnd
Cockermouath they present a most luxuri-
ant and hltIhy appearance, and. It is
"tated that arouand Dalton, in the early
gardetn, ldisease has appeareil.-Whîeat
lianks well in Kent, and wtith file veather
there is ever'y appearance of a eairly and
abueînlat harvestr. In Doretshire the
'ieat; barley and otatse, were never seen

ini flner c<ndition. The potatioes are still
lheulthy, except ina very ewt instances.-

ln Lincoln the crops are also described
as havinag lever been in a more flourish.
ing condition: the prosxpects of ait ab-n.
dant harest iret if the m<ost cheering
description.-lI WorcesterI le wheat is
ready to burst into car; turnips and
poitates are l aoking weil, and there is as
yet noindicationofdiseaseinthe pitato.-
*Cte rich- verdtaie <af the crops in Cornwall
is trualy w'oiierful. Arcund Penzutr.
potatoecs are very healthy in appearance.
-Front Y orkshire the accountsi are very
favourable. A corresponident fron Don.
raster writes:-" The wheat lands are

miîaking extraordinary prugtelss; and
thcte never was known a season in which
wvith regard to this discription of grain
aricherluîxutriance preented itself. ThI
samoeremarkuapplies toother descriptione
of grain ; and the whole is not only re-
markably healtby and vignu s, but pro.
mises, prwided fine weather continue«
to prevail, an eariy harvest." In Bed-
fdhbire fortbela levt year thet.ota-
to»s bave not looked so 0 gisorei; al
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